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ta Wreck dowe by tbe eiiscreeat Heed red-beed ef 
e*ef bis ewe cuaaliiemi. Ie psvfoetiy emwbtlmiiig. 
Whenever I leak bank * tbe deed wfeh all He twin 
peeytof berrort (eed It to a epee* lb* tomato me 
time* * every beer). 1 foel * If my blood wo.Id 
ewrdl. nod my been ebrlvrl ep within am. leeteed 
ef being dwwfcd by diet no* ef tin*. Ie my view k 
toerety day looming ee me* bid** nwd mere a pel 
beg. Slew Ibe etebbmg * H*ry tbe Feenb ef 
Ki**, by RevaUhc. eelbleg Mbe u in «reeky except 
lee Ibe peblic «order ef Prreidv* Lincoln, ben eeewr- 
md for thr* bnedrtl yen*. Ie the abeeeee ef ell 
haewledge ef lb# partiealara. nave whet we ell toe* 
toe tbe prtee. I only hope. nod. I her égalé* hope, 
that my war* «apielotu wlU n* he réalisa ; and to 
Ibe tentot * all I * peirweMly (eel ee Ibe seMsst. Ie 
bnewlbekw* n*eu Iriebmae wbe did Ibv deed will 
be l relief lb* I ewe* ripreoo In wotde.

Hot tbe dwd to done, beyond ell doebt by ee lew- 
toe', bend, wbe perbept.

" Bbeeld egeie* tbe merdvrar eh el the door.
Nor be* tbe knife hweevil."

Dealt!»» this greet and good maa.
“ Hull hone his focahi* so meek bath hren 
Be elvar le bin great a**, that bln virtevv 
Will Bleed like eegela trempet-longeed. again*
Tbe Jeep dameatioe ef bit takieg off:
And PUy. like e eeked eew-bem babe,
Btridieg tbe bleat, ....
Shell Hew tbe horrid deed to every eye."
Impieuly peeking Gad wide from Hia tbronr, end 

Ibe ertotmme* ef that life wbleb be eleee eeeld give, 
end eegbt te tike away * bit ewe nnt lime. Ibe en- 
tuile. nooetrymii oritreegvr. committed lb# feelc* 
deed th* me be eeeeeieed egeie* Old « mee. Ie 
1 fell ewoep be eBliegelebod eee if tbe mo* brillieel 
limp# ef Old. end Mapped I# one tinted tbo throb 
binge ef e giwt’e b*rt.

Hew 1* tbe valient fell* ? -Inanition tlain in 
•be bleb piece#? I grieve for thee. Jonathan, atoned, 
togly beeedfnl. and to be toned * Ibe mother hi veto 
her only voe." by the*, who, in tbit world, hasted ee 
I did to Ibe tee three ef year geeial friendship.

And, eh I my frieede. I will nek be* to-day. for 
wb* h* thin tereitde vwtrihetioe be* indicted! It it 
tor wy criminel eel. ley Iraeeeeahlv or libelhm, speech 
« wrltleg again* Ibe Slate otgfollew-eebia* ? If 
Hire* was « band. Ibe appeal was ebviootly to tbe 
oetrnged law. II only • private ha, e quarrel. e 
perMMl hmek. there wee another remedy—inein.1 inn a. indeed, nay. eendemand by roligi*—la the manly. 
Ibe ep*. tbe midday dght lor banor. Bet hr I bn 
eowetd wretch, wbe track# Me victim ie tbe ahadre of 
eight, and e*r*.like larks le liolee. imped eeree*. 
eed creeebre behind walls for tbe aeeerito of hit own

them have hrtphMfwag «
tonde* provide them with 1 ___
Hen. with e bee* *d ■ rolling Ie lift. If they a* hit 
ondia*? TWO gre* O'Neill and tot meltltwllno* 
nglrlele here not dn* this—are not doing It—tor tbe 
fomillne ef Laby aa of beared» of other patriot! now 
rotting I» Kngllnh dungeon». Thoewadn of other hoe 
** eelheatwta will lone th*r elta allure It It bellnred him , kiaiy recà lection ef I boar gntiemeo 
th* a* lew th* thirty thoewnd of oar he* men ware hlbUlon of esteem titeedod to him. lie t 
rnlwd by tbe flirawr laid on Canada. All who coolly 
lalak lb* a predatereUecJ folia* ml certain dlagmce 
a* worthy of tech greet tarrigen. may make them If 
they no plea*. Bet th* subject to worthy of a Utile 
rrdectloe—th*'* all. Aa shove lU th latte, tot the boa 
net awe wbe ready toevv their howtt to fotbl. *e lo It

ballet aa it»
•rrand ef death, the teething roe tempt ef the univers, 
" thee to a* a foetimr's weight w compered with 

I'i metodietiow* tuck e awe. Ie poiet ef feet,
; crime Ime ee proper let* to haeme laegeagn.

The blew ef the eiiinie to terrikn beyond doebt. bw 
e wlltoe of toeh edwntdt error did sed eevtw could 
nr would ight e nation's buttles. A teat* nattent never 
y* red reseed the grinveenvt of a people nor won back 
the lo* boot ef their ealieaei lmlep*denoe. Them it 
eet ie an hlewry an instance of inch a fact. Neither 
can the* be. It ie God himself who weurut as that all 
whe lake the tword shall perish by the «word. Iles nies 
the many Initanene ef atawtinalina and its inevitable 
rotribulion, quota by the prow when lately llladltig to 
•It tehjeei. I heard mymN fro* a competent auUieritr 
to Franca, whe* I rwida lor un y vert, that of the 
hundred! ef tttwtint wbe were prominral during tbe 
French Be volet foe. there wm sea reply e* eror known 
to bare ctenoid a bloody and disastrous dettb. llarat. 
tbe ptiaw ef assaroias. ww kllkd nikml In bit Until by 
the weekly b»a if e girl, who plenged Ibv fnlnl dagger 
tow bie bear! « a msat. nt when be ww probably plot
ting to make ber e vietim ef toa foil, as he had airva.li 
-^imhmd bar dee** eew on can I, at iko gailfotme 

mpiirri. wbe In tbe name if liberty bowled el 
b«tog cut off th, brada ef ikoewadi. ha,I Ida owe jaw 
bw nearly to* away by a woman, lad like a onward 
* be ww. teraamad « the fownalty of bis torture w 
be ww eanfod oe e benlfo Hi tbe bloody track lu the 
Mew de Qrm. Noad 1 remind yne af the lervido rad 
if Booth tan] te be «t ep Ie Slty pieces, end the 
atrocious death of bis a let died acrotuplh-ra, marked as 
k ww by everythieg a mighty wnfoa enulil do b. disgrace 
aa Ie eeeeige tbeei to everlasting iulamy. Such ww 
the end ef wswinalton from the la-ginning nf the 
world, and ie my soil I believe that there will bo eo 
exception te the rale unto the consommation of all 

" lege.
In Mr. MrOw's caw It woeld bow appear evident 

that be Ion hie life lo rave the people of bie country 
from a baa of wsweins, aa for the unpardonable 
crime, In their eye#, of Irorlemly expressing his honest 
polkfoel epleione in this Irve country. The crime 
perpetrated agate* Mr. McGee, il ooe,nulled by e 
eliqnc. * «liera. to a crime against every man ie tbit 
lead, wbe* life aa bbeitwi era thereby threatened, 
aa for Ibe warn until. Tbit to the first time that 
midnight political wsaasinatinn has be* Importa info 
this eoeetry, «4 if k be proven In be by * Irisbeute, 
I. * Ibe pert ef Irelia led the Irish, rvpaille the 
foel ttoa * befog Ie any way chargeable tu ai w a

tbe Said. « their baa. Kerry mee who levltes ml 
eeeoeragro others to go mast go blmsHf -oot merely to 
escort wpplfoe tie railroad tralea, or to skulk for » 
fortnight shout Male* or St. Alb*'» ml th* say he 
sms 11 * the front." Krery to* who help# to gel up 
this guilty movement mast take the deld w a soldier— 
ml If he refuses aa shows the white feather, we wUI 
brand him helbra Urn world w e liar, n hypocrite, aa a 
coward. Ho. gentlemen. If yon choose the cheap glory 
of merely •• talking," w, will pul you through the so eve 
what unpleasant process of doing no." We like title 
Wyk of this talking. Il Is healthy ; It I» vigorous t U Is 
honest : ml more than all It to sound end true It re- 
mains to be Seen whether the Repaidfob advice will he 
•eeeptod, or whether say considerable number of Irtah- 
m* ail clove their eyre to the dictates of rommou 
sense eed reason, and rash bltaiy to destraclfoo « 
the tic best of General O'Neill ; for they may rest assured 
that nil they ran accomplish bya raid « the present day 
before they won Id be easel la In thé rear by a l ilted 

army, ami la the front by e well-disciplined anti 
well-drilled British force, of nil nationalities, détermina 
lo protect their property, to to murder s fow unarmed 
and limgcnslvc lairlduals. who are In no wsy respon
sible for the wrong* of Ireland, and to rob them of Utelr 
portaldc pnaseaskMta. A Fenian frlr St Bugkln may I* 
e very healthy ami pleasant pastime, military reviews 
la sight of Caeada may be all very well j ml even that 
martial ardor, which expends itself lo talk aa friable ns 
the Britishers, can well he excised, but those robbing 

which human blood to uaelewly shed, should tic 
denounced by crery loyal aa right thinking men.

FxnrwM.t. Dtx.vnn to Couivet. Smith—A Farewell 
Complimentary 1,Inner ww given to Col. Bmlth. In
specting Field omeer of Militia, by a number of his 
fHeede. the military «Beers of this Coanly, on Friday 
evening last. « the North American llotid. At half 
past seven, thirty gentlemen sat down to dinner, which 
ww prepared by M*. Morphy In her usuel rxrelient 
style. Col. Gray preeldrel. on his right was Col. 
Smith, the guest of the evening, aa on hie left the Hon. 
Georg# Coles, Leader of the Oovernm-nt. He was very 
ably assisted hy Col. liar Hand After the snbstaetiale 
aa Ifonltls had been satisfactorily discussed, the regular 
toasts of the evening were duly proposed sa honored. 
The fidtowlng le e list: let. The Queen -proposa hy 
Col. Ore?. Id. The Prince and Princess of Wales and 
the Hoyal Family—propoea by Col. Hevltoa, In n brief 
hut eloquent speech. In which allusion was mac to the 
folleltlotie rlelt of their Boyal Highnesses the Prince end 
Prince#» of Wales to Ireland, awl He providential 
escape of H. R. 11. Prince Alfred from the aaaaasln’s 
bullet. M. Hia Kacellewcy the Lieutenant Governor anti 
Commander-In-Chief— prn|vnned hr Col. Gray In a grace, 
fill and complimentary speech, and responded to by the 
lion. Geo. Coles, supported by A Mitchell, Esq. A dlf- 
fcrence of opinion, however, exista between these two 
gentlemen—the former very truthfully. In our opinion, 
wtylng that not the least of the dHBculllea which any 
Government In Jtls colony haa to eneoenter In deal- 
Ing with the qurotlon ef militia aa dcfoncc, to the 
hostility of the people generally In nil military duly— 
aa the loiter maintaining that, with few exceptions, the

«rir wllllnp Ht Mt» minor*iltti uf lullltli*
training, ml to nhoirltler their muskets In defence of 
their homes at a moment's notice. 4. The Army and 
Nary—proposa hy Col. Ilavllnml; res|vomksl to on the 
part of the army by Copt. Middleton, of the tlh (King's 
Own) Rrgt., ami on the part of the Navy, hy the lion. 
D. Davie*. 5. Col. Smith; our distinguished guest—pro
posed by Col Gray, who, among many other son ml 
opinions, hlntod th* It would lie much the wiser plan 
to ana tain rffcrtirely a small, hut well disciplina force, 
armtsl with the latest hrtceh-loaers, rather than hare 
a large, uselessmllllla,ani,a with guns and broomsticks. 
At the sam-time he paid e high c vm ilimviv. to Col. 
Smith for the Increased efficiency to which the Vo Ion 
leer Militia had been brought, with limita facilities, 
during the time he hwl rltargeof them. Col. Smith's reply 
was eloquent, appropriate eat la good taste. Aa It may 
he of Interest to the Militia generally, we giro an out- 

of It:—"Mr. President ami gentlemen—I era 
utterly dumbfounded—for. In rising to return thanks 
for the very greet ami unmerited honor yon hare done 
me, I am weighed down hy n sense of my Inonmpeteney 
to do ee, particularly rising so lia mediately after one so 
glfta ns tin- gallant Colonel. Inugnags. It to said, has 
been given to min for the expression of his thoughts. 
I can only nay, then, tluti language, like no many other 
gifts, sometimes signally folk te perform Its duty. I can
not liai words to express my sense not only of the eery 
Uttering manner In which my heal tit was proposa, but 
of Ue very (Mealy amt kindly fueling which has been 
evinced towards me on all aides. Had results been at 

equal to my earnest wishes. I might hare hail some 
claims to yottr kindness ; hat * It to. It to totally untie 
•erra on my pert. Whatever 100*» has attended tie 
MUltlaorganlletton, la dee entirely to Ute hearty co-opeFa
llen of all make, aa to the deep latere* which the Com- 
meOer-ln-CMef has tek* In Ute autrement. Under the 
Brit necessity of military organisât!*, for purpoees ef 

e Provinces of British North 
Era*. In the midst of e 
rtty of eoU.

Ladtoe—w* proposa hy Col. Herltoa, **l rropoeded 1 Turn w* 1 Moolis, ef the Lie*live Council * 
te he dipt Flteeerald, la a very gela* aa hemoroes | Thursday lest, at which, k Ie rumored, the Beard « 
ramie AfUr thto, eev.nl Vnfaetaer Umeti were pro- ' 

arhteh pratoeend tit, foetlrlty Into the email boat» 
reins hetelmet l o'otoek, lbs oompasy diem ton- 

pk*a wkh the corpora* aa literary foe* ef the 
lia «the harmony wed good foel leg which 
rrimd IL Nearly every gmUeeua who epohl

exprattttl. ea certelely erory geetieeme pro----- ----
pertenca regret th* tfol. Bath's eervleee el 
loet to the colony, mid that officer will carry atway with 

ir this el

le* at their torndv. Among the VoUutwr tintai» pro
posa were Her Meforty'g Mlntotere—by C*. Gray, re
sponded to by Hoe U. Cole, aa Hue. J. Wnritertoe. 
“The Oppoeitloe"—propoea hy lion. O. Colei, and re- 
•poettod lo by F. Brock*, laq. •• The Militia of Prince 
Kdward lelaa."—propoea hy Col Smith, utdrrouorttod 
to by Col. Grey The Puerto Knlale. the Bar. the health! 
of Cole. Gray, Hevltoa til McGill, end Major Hinkle 
were also duly honored, Md eUcitisl some happy

THE " METBOB* AGAIN.

Tun Wen*r Instots to* the wonderful meteoric I 
penranee" was -,o. K„ "* " Old Hickory " Jsaks* w 
lo abbreviate all eorrrrt. The ItlamJtr week to keow 
the fleet# * they prmceia themselves to oar vision on 
the evening of Ute 13th elllmo. Well, we will •• favor " 
oar contemporary as hr * wo c*. Our attention wee 
calia to the remarkable appearance of the western 
heavens, shout 7. Ill 00 the evening In question, hy one 
or two eentlemen who were slatKilug « the corner of 
Davies A Weeks" store. On looking, we saw, some thirty 
degree» above toe bortson, what toe /tfesdrr very proper* 
ly designates a lig-zag. sinuous streak of light, or lumln- 
oue track, which, a# n matter of course, projected from 
went to rest—very much lo shape like the lllustgelion lo 
the 1*1 No. of Harper's IlMfy, which contai* Mexhanst- 
Ive article 00 title very subject of ehooting-^ara.aeroillee, 
Ac. There was not Ibe slightest sign of n luminous 
head or meteor In connection with «lie streak when we 
saw It ; but lu the same pert of the heaves, we* two 
strata of clouds, with su Intcrvallum dltween,—one 
of which was black and dense, end toe other light and 
fleeting. Along the outer or western edge of toe under 
strata, the luminous track seemed lo shoot slung for e 
few minutes, ea, after s close observation of It, we casse 
tit Uie cvhh-IusIou that the light of the sun. which gilds 
the mountain top when the valley to In darkest», pro 
duccd the " appearance " or silver lining whtek we foneUsl 
we ha often wlleeuaa on summer evenings before. To 
tbe westward of Ute c toads, Ute Muadrr will unde ns tea, 
the sky tvns clear to tin horiioe.

Since writing the foregoing, we have reel the A’r.uais- 
rr of tin- nth Instant, wherein toe aitor, noticing toe 
difference « opinion between the Usa vu. aa the Mind
er on Ute subject of the meteoric appearance, declare# 
to* " toe luminous undulating streak which attraeta 
so much attention, tvns not rtolhto until after the flight 
of the meteor”. This makes some slight difference In the 
aspect of tite affair. As we did nut see tin- meteor wit- 
in saa by both our contemporaries, of eimree we submit 
to superior evidence ; Iwl si the tame time, there la a 
strong iloubl upon our mind ae to the connection be 
tween the meteor, ea the " undulating streak ” seen by 
1 number of wHaesaea. The aflhir. however, to not so 
•' wonderful " aa to call for further observation or criti-

Education was re aegaatiad. end tor* Scboel Visiter, 
appointa,—is accordance with the amended Education 

II Mir letormettoe to Mere*. Mr. Willii* Mr 
Phell has he* eppfontod School Visitor 1er Queen's 
Coaaly; Mr. Jehl MeSwsia. for King's Ceonly, sad 
Mr. Robert A. MoKvIeie, for I'riece County. The 
Beard ef Kdemlfoe Is coostituta * follows, namely : _ 
Rees. Aagee McDonald sad lie* Murray, (Examin
era) i Joke McNeill. Esq., (Secretary) ; Hens. u. 
Yeeag. J. Il.neley, J. Imagwortk. X A. McDonald 
•nd F. Kelly. D. O’M. EetUle. l»*er SteeUlr, and 
Edward Roche. Esqrs..—hasiemi msmhsra. We a* a* 
ptraeeeliy eeqaemta wkhtke Seheet VMHe*. ea e*. 
*t, therefor», eey meeh about toe* ; b* we think we 
*e safely pay. that 1 better ehetoe ef e Hoard could am 
be mad# ; aa whatever pelitiaei ehteget may hereafter 
take plaee, we treat toe peeeest B*a wiU e« I* die- 
" rba. . ”■ > ■■ rf -,

The Grrmen C*h«ie Unioe tnewasllr csrria out IhrtrpU. uf heefog ie New Yerk eee ef the* ,.li,iZ 
pageants which era seldom wltaeeaa outride the Coo- 
titient of Europe. Twenty-five tiioeeend men mereh- 
a through the «net», lo toe church of the Kaerapler- 
Isto where » grand clerical proeeevion took plane ja eoe- 
ncolion and the religioeserrtiesa m the day Eraleelas- 
tieel daeorattone mlorticl many of ton streets through 
which toe members of toe Uebm marcha. It wee wot 
up te prerent toe peeple from joining récrit tocietiet.

Tub llnllfiex dreetefe af the 5th in*., styt _
1 There tppeers In lie an anfortunat# dUBenlly between 

the pallor of the Afrie* llapurt Clran* in toll city 
tnd a portion of lh# congregation. The arrvlee wee 
interrupted on Wcdeeaar night, md » ditgrnoeful 
te.ee «nmd. rotten eggt and other unpleaiMl mieall,. 
being freely ur.nl A heat a den* wren* been litre 
•«minima to appear « to# Folioe Coen * M OBI lay 
to awwer toe complaint ot the pnator. ohirwing Urem 
wllh dialerbleg the eeogrvgati* while at peblic wor-

Aa 
ho

ua. anuthcr witness 
drawings of a ruin aa pistol, 
lh* ht wot dm forgotten, ea tit
by helyet.

COLONEL A. J. DOUGLAS SMITH'S FAREWELL 
TO TIIE VOLUNTEERS.

Fire CompMlet ol tbo City Volenteers. Artillery 
end Inftutlry, perodvd ee Moudsy evening In* nl the 
Drill Grounds, under LieuleBMl Cnfoeel llenry lleer,mid 
were rertewclby Colonel A. J. Douglas Smith. I. F. 0. 
immediately previous tu hie départant from Ibis coin 
mend.

laentenant Coloeel lier, with mooli military adroit 
ness, ma Incur,-red the lUttalioo for an boar aa e -half. 
And in aituplv juttioe lo both ofbourt ea

Alp say. that at on lliue bare we seen the Volun
teers acquit themselves wilh ee met* refuf. Upon the 
winilv, they excelled themsidveniii drill and aocuracy ef 
mevemento. end prnetioally rviiue-d wb* they hnfn 
nelnevtsl under strict military discipline, inaugurated by. 
anti carried net through Urn iaslrnuicniahly and im- 
tu.sliati* supervisant of the scabies and polished wild 1er, 
the lnr|uieiieg Field Oillevr.

Tbo Hat Islam having been Initial. Coloeel Smith 
adressa that lardy ie e rneeiurt. practical, able eed 
touching speech, markml by its etddierly epirina manly 
and leelieg aatmus. He avorta, wkh much praise, 
to their spin-arancs and dl#ci|dine—their phyliqne— in,I 
spoke ol' til, m an bring » body of men. inch ns a 
thorough soldier would be proud to command.

He lUen observed that their military stoles ha lieen 
errirod M by assiduity and obedience to strict dieeiplinr. 
which bad produea the harmony ef fooling and of mili- 
liry action hr wbleb they Imd aUaiind to# preaent re- 
suit of high eSeioney * aoldiers. And he eq/oi»a upon 
them «• an impératif e duty to combine in rigid rollitorv 
subordlaatam, which ahme cm render soldier, worthy of 
tbe an* they hear.the *»g they beoor, *d the devercigu 
ami rMRtiy they s«*rvu.

V.daeel Smith thon exnresea Me regret tout ie » lew 
dere he would have to jeiu hie U-giment ef the liee, 
and en am la be with timm-lhe Volenteers—and * 
hmg.-r their ciHumaader. Ill# imeemtkHie. however, 
with them would often recur to him with pleasurable 
feelings. He wielwd them all taut* good aid hippi
es*. aa dully «aid, " 1 bid yeu e soldier's and fritmd'e 
InraweM."

Wo regret oar innbilily from meet*y to do justice to 
Coloeel Smith's address, which far surpassed in strength 
ef diets*, ability setl feeling, this our lueblr, meagre 
notion ef il.

The ! luttai h* gave Cotoewl Smith three times three 
1 «eg. foud. hrarty cbeet. wlnelt he. the gallant soldier 
racclta with his mealy brow uecovera. —Com.

Aecuemeoe Mabbibu u* tub Attbmptbb A*ai- 
mBATtoB or tub Dobb or Eiuxbubub —Tbe Citbolio 
Aga Poor Society held Ha snonal dinner* the AIM*. 
* Monday eeetiiag la*. The Arehhtsbop. Ie propoe- 
eing tbe health af Her MajeWy, said : I ha* the hep- 
nine* to propone to y ae to. heel to if her must gracious 
Malay Qeeee Victoria, aa I am roe Ideal '
•hall interpret yoer timeghu ea fee hugs, *1 
shell retire** the ewiweel desire ef the CetoMlee ef 
Eagised. m laying at Her M May's font * esprurits 
el eer prefund eed hrertf.lt symphthy. F.lgt* ewd 
forty Were see we we* ell weeetla Hr the tidings ol 
e d*dwhfohl here* weeds te drerribr. It wee an 
Hiem nmaeg tiw page*, " Mss bee drhvtor peers re- 
veraerie." The gra* and digwhy * yee* exeetod 

om them e special rwv. rsn*. In h. presse»! Imme 
tlky ww eharimd. aa bretolity held iu hia 
mi^kf to*" la erery 1 ^

*r Qeree—égala* e yetffh lee*.*** à dbmt
free front ell to, eeimwti* eetl brelU af pel.tied e*
MeUw-*U. aa g*er*m la Us hearkwrud ugagM
H a peldm miml* ef rayai t ' ------
ef AaraHe. aW H the He
eK-— re—el ■------«- - t_  e » aHvt wlOO IB weW
horrible aa relltr <
H the

A French pep* publish* the following

_ _ ___ _ Jspeu,
twenty deys ; from Heeg Knag to Urea, thirty-two day. ■ 
from Hue to Fan rix days ; tin* srvrety-Are days.

Tub Halifax Styrrltr says to* two prisoners, named 
mate and Dey. roe vie tod wl berglery « the Uet sit

ting of the S«|ireme Cnert. «a Mlmcel to six meetos 
imprisonment for their nccumpliehmeou. twmpa from 
the Vonnty Jail on the flth lest; but were speedily wp. 
lured ea returned to the place from when* they came.

WearsgUd to learn from our vlsaeiooecoutemporary. 
Ibe Suuuuenide Progress. tbit the n, hal.il anu ef tit* 
interesting town ire net In tbe Uutnpe because the 
simmer Emperor calleth not; Mil (but they Bie "gay 
•a happy still." I mag may they ooiiliiiue In that 
joyous mood, to which, a Imre no doebt. the lirely 

»ady huiler” man materially coutitbule.

[Fra* the Lead* Jeemal.j 
LEAF TEAR LAW.

Ie* Rea* Lew, It la Meet* ,

Tenter— 
a bell

letter, with
to the effect 

errer did titina.

rallies of toe'

A Nuatntl ereeiel till th. troop. In toe garrison are 
under order. The sold 1er.' wire, el lit. Juba have brew 
rd*a out « the barrackn and aciouimodetiore foe 1,0* 

troop, are hevag prepared. Th. toopital ara treag provida 
with Held petuuera, aid Uoraimreut ifoteeures ire wntehmg 
the fiontici.

Th. Paye tent an agent to ton Uniti-d Staten te raieo 
troops there for thu Papal army. < tribnldi has writ- 
tee «rend tery enmtest lotiert to hie (muds, and lu 
the authorities in Arorriea.enlr..alillg them, on behalf of 
lb. Liberal party of Italy, to discourage the project.

Om friend, “f tite deftmet HVetlp, Mr. John Roes, ban 
returueil lo this city, after an nboeeco of several month*
In the Sûtes It Is bis latirnltou to embark to the news
paper enterprise about the I* of July next.

AB Abistocbitic Cos veut.—Lard Hraamoot wea re- 
eeiv* into toe Church by Rev. Father Douglais, Superior 
oft he Kedemptorista, nn the 33rd nil. He ■»» ronlnred by 
('srdiaal lteteai h. lend lleaumont is anxious to join the 
Zuusers without low of time.

Tub Young Men's Christian Asaoetotlon of tola ally 
forwarded to the toe* relief commlllee uf Cape lire Loo, 
a handsome cuutribetion of sea grain ud no In tiles, to 
to assist the destitute formers of that Istoa.

An Kegliebmnn. * bin wsv from Miehigen te Prie* 
Edward lelead. In remore bis family net Wm, was 
knoeha dowB in I'ortiia. Id. .on litt Friday Bight, 
nad robba of $181 to geld. 0

The C. B. -Vries rays that the country it looking well, mol 
ere then ordirery rare «a industry it httog bestowed 
poo foneieg operation s. "'I.

Hir Robert Nnpior is to tots, the freedom of the oily 
of Loaoo. niul n swonl value-l « two hundred guinea., 
presented to him * hie rrtara from Abyssinia.

An armless violinist from Pnmrla bat gone lo Paris. 
He plaere his fitldlrf on a stool end executes most dig. 
cull music, using Ibe toes ef both feet.

A submitrinc diver Is soon to attempt to remain na
iler water ie Now York from, taurieu until sonnet oe b 

tger of Ive hundred dollar».

Wb emit ear tteeni Enropean and Amer Iren tie- 
epelchee this week, * they de u* owlaia meeh *w» ef 
he per las oe. The* la eo ehaaga m geld quotations

Flovb In Steaily declining Ie price. It lam be* laid 
suction la* week * fro* ton. to *3». 

wUI be gtod to beer tide new.
Ir there lealaw la this city , lt«• city tgaleit vagrancy,

til he esrrl* oat oecaslo*lly, Are tint number of tide 
claea « tlmra I» oceasloeehy annoying >.

DawsobB Tannery, wbleb w* sold by Publie Auction. 
* Monday last, we» bought in by Hr. HammoU 
Juhaatoa, for too ism of £1013.

Toe Prioress 0/ ll'ales, In coming to her BKvorings, 
daring toe blow of Saturday night, ran foel of Pope's 
Wharf, Which reodva couahlcrabte damage.

Tub Jedge mtd meet of toe ammbere of the Her left 
Omrlottetown * Moedny. to attimd toe Coert * Bt. 

* opratil yaenley.v'


